October 10, 2018
TO: White Bluff Property Owners
FROM: Gregg Fjelland, Golf Superintendent
RE: Golf Course Update
I’m very happy to have arrived here at White Bluff and look forward to the challenge that
awaits us as we turn this property back into the gem it was meant to be. Staffing has begun as
well as finalizing equipment delivery, bunkers and greens renovations, irrigation repair and
beginning to detail the New Course as we push to get you folks back on your golf course before
December 1st. Seeding of temporary greens and Range Tee will be completed by October 16th
with weather permitting. That gives us 30-40 days to get 18 temporary greens in shape, tees
and fairways mowed to playing height, ball washers, tee markers, hazard stakes freshened up
and ready to go. Also, tree trimming has to be done before we get you all back out there for
safety reasons.
I have read the inquiries concerning use of the New Course Range and would like everyone to
know we have to prep the tee for seed, mow down target greens, put up target poles, repair
netting at rear of range, and mow fairway outlines. This all has to be done prior to allowing
Property Owners access to it. With that being said we can look at having the Old Course Range
open for people to enjoy hitting and shagging their own balls. I will get you all an update on this
issue ASAP.
I understand the eagerness to get back out on the courses as soon as possible but we want to
make sure it is safe and ready for you to enjoy. I will continue to give weekly email updates if
it’s something you would like to see. Look forward to seeing everyone out on property soon. I’d
like to thank Terry Ehrhardt for all the hard work she has done as she has made things much
easier for myself during my transition as I have hit the ground running until Mother Nature
slowed us down yesterday. Have a great week Property Owners!!!!

